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FARBER
- That' man is back again with WEATHER
a solution for the problems of
the world. For Farber's latest, Warm with showers. Yester-

day's high 71.6, low 47.2. Ex-
pected

see "Not Guilty," page 2. tl
high today, 75.
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YW Elects Officers Tonight Dorm M
Over

Glenn Harden

Sets Platform

For Editorship

Assures Efforts
To Keep Tradition
Of Daily Editions

mine
Mass Meetings Threatened To Protest
Deans' Decision Against Coed Visitors

if- - :x?i - 1

Marine Corps

Set To Initiate

OCS Program

Seniors, Grads
Without Service
May Join Group

' The Marine Corps has announc-
ed plans for its first Officer Can-
didate Course since World War
II, according to Lieut. Col. B. W.
McLean, USMC, of the local
NROTC Unit.

The course will enable college
students with no previous mili-
tary experience to become offi-

cers.
Qualified graduates or seniors

in accredited colleges who will
receive degrees this spring, other
than in medicine, dentistry or
theology, and who will be less
than 27 years old on July 1, this
year, are eligible to apply.

Accepted candidates will be en

By Don Maynard
Angered dormitory men yester-

day threatened mass meetings to
protest the administration ruling
Tuesday that dormitory social
rooms cannot be used to enter-
tain" women because there are

B Dorm Will Open
PJew Room Tonight

ADAIR BEASLEY

Elections for YWCA officers
will be held tonight in the worn,
en's dorms and sorority houses,
following regular house meetings.

A member of the Y will take
charge of the polling in each
place, when all Y members vote
on their choice of candidates.

Running for president' are Adair
Beasley, Betty Ray, and Jean
Stone. The duties of the president
include presiding over the Cab- -

UNC Gets Budget Increase;
TB, Psychiatric Units Seen

n
oscn

"no chaperons available."
In an informal, random sur-

vey conducted late yesterday af-

ternoon, dorm men of the lower
quadrangle and the new dorm-
itories asserted the administra-
tion's decision was based on dis- -

room opening. A special enter-
tainment program with Phil Ber-nan- ke

as Master of Ceremonies
will follow the reception. Refresh-
ments will be served.

Barry Farber, Daily Tar Heel
columnist, will give' a short talk
and visiting campus personalities
will be featured in the program.
A special barber shop quartet has
been assembled for the affair.

Somerville named Owen Easely,
Dave Kerley, Bruce Biddle, James
Pachares, and Advisor Ed Wil-

liams as instrumental in organ-
izing the reception and festivities.

Nominations
Must Be In
By Tomorrow
All nominations for spring elec-

tions must be submitted to Elec-
tions Board Chairman Julian Ma-

son, 306 Aycock, by 11 o'clock to-

morrow night with certification
of grddes from Central Records
office.

Petitions for independents
should have 25 signatures and the
signature of person wishing to
run with certification.

Mason announced that anyone
interested in poll tending or vote
counting should contact him or
Jim Haney at 306 Aycock or Davis
Byrd at the Thcta Chi house im-
mediately.

Candidates were reminded to
put posters on only bulletin
boards or they will be taken
down. He pointed out that dorm
notices and other important ma-

terial were not to be removed.
The Elections Board will meet

tomorrow afternoon at 2: 30 on the
second floor of Graham Memorial.
Copies of the revised election law
are now available in the Student
Government office in Graham
Memorial.

Election is currently set for
Thursday, April 12. The inaugural
date is scheduled' for April 26.
The elections date may be chang-
ed by the Student Legislature,
however.

JEAN STONE

inet meetings, overseeing com-

mittee chairmen, and directing
the overall functioning of the
YWCA. The girl with the second
highest number of votes in this
will become vice-preside- This
office entails being in charge of
the Junior Council, the YWCA
day during orientation; and the
chairmanship of the Executive
Committee.

Foggy Brown, Louise Klo'ster,

bercukreis sanatorium under rec-

ommendations made by the As-

sembly's budget subcommittee.

The ,18-m- an group unanimously
Suggested- - that- - original requests

Festival
ruesday

The schedule, which President
Sarah Alexander of Clinton has
called the most ambitious ever
undertaken, calls for the produc-
tion of 41 one-a- ct plays commenc-
ing Tuesday evening at 7:30, and
winding up with the presenta-
tion of awards by Chancellor
House on Saturday night at 9:30.

Some of the plays will be orig-
inals never staged before, al-

though the majority are by well-kno- wn

dramatic authors. All are
produced, directed and acted by
the membership of amateur thea-
trical groups in this state.

Except for the initial session
of three plays on Tuesday eve-

ning, the day's activities have
been divided into morning ses-

sions beginning at 9:30, afternoon
sessions at 2 o'clock, and evening
sessions at 7:30. Each session will
include the production on stage
of three or four plays by different
groups, and all students and
Chapel Ilillians are urged to at-

tend." An admission charge of 25
cents is required to help defray
the costs.

crimination. "Are we less trust-
worthy than fraternity men?"
was the almost unanimous query.

A former fraternity man now
living in A Dormitory pointed out
that the Greek-lette- r societies are
allowed women visitors in their
houses without "any chaperon
requirement. Why can't we have
some sort of a written agreement
such as the fraternities for wom-
en visitors?" he questioned. He
declined to be named in print.

The storm broke over a de-
cision by Dean of Students Fred
Weaver and Dean of Women
Katherine Carmichael that "there
were not adequate facilities and
staff" for men's dormitories to
have women visiting in dorm,
social rooms.

"We don't think that we are
prepared to have the coeds visit-
ing in the social rooms without
chaperons," Weaver stated Tues-
day.

But I. Jack Gural,
graduate student in the Depart-
ment of City and Regional Plan-
ning, declared "if fraternities ar
permitted women in their houses,
we by all means should have the
same privileges."

Gural is in charge of decoration
of the B Dorm social room which
opens tonight.

"We'll have in this room all
the 'facilities' available to women
in their coed dormitories," he de-

clared.

Over in the lover quadrangle,
Bobby Byrd, General
College student living in Evc-ret-t

stated: "I believe there's a def-
inite need for social rooms. Wom-
en visitors in dorm social rooms
would work out as well as in
fraternity houses."

His roommate, Robert Clinard,
19, also in General College, con-
curred with Byrd and added that
social rooms would be "a fine
social gathering place for the
men in the dorms."

Married, Roy Cor-clerma- n,

who lives in C Dorm-
itory, said he thought the "ad-

ministration sees the problem,
but they don't seem to be search-
ing for the answers."

Lit Specialist
Gets Position
Dr. Robert Armstrong Pratt,

specialist in medieval literature
of the English Department in
Queens College, Flushing, N. Y.,
has been appointed professor of
English here it was announced
yesterday by President Gordon
Gray and Chancellor Robert B.
House.

Dr. Pratt will assume his new
duties here next fall.

A native. of Vermont, Dr. Pratt
received his A.B. and his Ph.D.
degrees from Yale University.

The first performance was at
Indiana University and starred
Marian Bell who has since achiev-
ed roles in Broadway musical.-;- .

Honor Councils
The Bipartisan Selection

Board to pick candidates for
both Men's and Women's Hon-
or Councils will meet tonight
from 7 until 10 o'clock in the
Grail Room of Graham Mem-
orial.

Only seven persons applied at
a meeting held Tuesday night,
and yesterday the Board call-

ed for more applicants.
Seats open on the' Women's

Council: three senior, one grad-
uate, and one member at large;
Men's Council: three senior,
one junior, one sophomore, one
graduate,, and one pharmacy

. student. ... , ,

Glenn Harden, independent
candidate for editor of The Daily-Ta- r

Heel, yesterday released a
four-pla- nk platform on which she
is basing her spring election cam-
paign.

The independent candidate has
served on the paper for two years,
working in the editorial and news
departments. The platform reads:

"1. I pledge my efforts, if the
students permit me to serve as
their editor, to continue the tra-
dition of a daily newspaper on
this campus, for I believe that
only through the medium of the
daily can adequate news cover-
age be given to this campus. I be-

lieve the students want their pa-

per every morning, if necessary
at the expense of page size, one
or more wire services, or the less
popular features.

"2. I believe the functions of a
newspaper to be three-fol- d: to
inform, to entertain, and to in-

struct, in that order; and as edi-

tor, I would labor, to secure com-
prehensive news coverage, quali-
fy feature material and colum-
nists, and intelligent meaningful
editorials.

"3. I believe that students who
do not receive The Daily Tar Heel
have been let down by the news-
paper they pay for and support,
and that papers which never
reach the hands of students and
papers which arrive in ah ' un-

readable condition are an inex-

cusable waste. I therefore pledge
my efforts to systemized circula-
tion procedures to adequate
campus coverage.

"4. I know that a paper filled
with wire syndicated copy rah
not give adcqxiate coverage of
campus events, and that however
desirable some such material may
be, it should not be allowed to
crowd out campus news. The
Daily Tar Heel, us the only
"daily" paper received regularly
by most students, must direct its
primary efforts to students and
their activities.

"But a staff of six or eight per-

sons can not give adequate cov-

erage. There is great talent on
this campus, and yet of about 100

people appearing for the first
staff meeting last fall, only two
new reporters received enough
encouragement to remain with
the paper. The time spent in train-
ing and encouraging new person-
nel would avoid an undermanned
and overworked staff."

WORLD,
nation;

STATE
WASHINGTON Sen: Charles

W. Tobey. fighting to continue
the Senate Crime Commiiiee in-

vestigation, said he would call,
for a meeting yesterday io "de-

termine our future course"

TOKYO American troops
drove Chinese Reds off three
bitterly defended hills north of
Seoul today while other Amer-
ican doughboys battered a Chin-

ese regiment with hand grenades
and rifles.

NEW YORK Three persons
charged with conspiracy to trans-
mit American atomic secrets to
Russia during wartime went on
trial in Federal Court yesterday
in the nation's first atomic es-

pionage case.

RALEIGH Governor Scott
expressed the opinion yesterday
that legislative proposals io
change control over the State s
Contingency and Emergency
Fund of highway surplus funds
are unconstitutional.

BETTY RAY

and Sylvia Newsom are the can-

didates for secretary.
Candidates for the position of

treasurer are Peggy Keith, Jane
Marye, and Jane Piper.

Joan Charles, Gwen Gore, Jo
Gaither, Caroline Hassinger, and
Chris Oglesby are running for the
position of program chairman.
The position of membership chair-
man goes to the candidate with
the second highest votes .in the
program chairman polling.

be upped by $42,928,018 to a
record-breakin- g total of $506,000,-00- 0

to run the state for the next
2 years.

The subcommittee jvants thj?
extra money to be used to main-
tain a $2,200 $3,100 salary scale
for teachers (something that was
not provided in the original bud-
get), to provide a pay boost for
other state employees, to in-

crease maintenance funds for in-

stitutions, and to provide $3,350,-00- 0

in permanent improvements.

The study group turned in its
lengthy report to the full Joint
Appropriations Committee. It is
expected this committee will pass
it by the end of the week with
few if any changes. Then it goes
to the full Assembly.

While no direct appropriation
was recommended for the two
permanent improvements for the
University, the subcommittee sug-

gested juggling funds appropri-
ated by the State Hospital Board
of Control so that $750,000 could
be set aside for building and
equipping of the two units.

In addition, Federal funds are
expected to be available to make
up the $460,000 needed to com-

plete the tuberculosis addition.
Also, the sub group recommended
that $500,000 of Hill Burton Hos-

pital funds be allocated to sup-
plement state funds to help build
the TB structure.

The University will get a boost
of $165,752 for salary increases
and maintenance costs if the
recommendations are accepted.

He likes to organize the pro-
gram as he thinks appropriate for
the audience and its mood. It is
this role of pianist raconteur that
has made 'Oscar Levant one of
the most popular personalities in
present day music.

Levant is the only artist in
modern concert who takes such
liberties with the formalities cf
the concert hall. However, no one
has yet been known to protest for
he is a supreme musician as well
as an lmstible story teller. The
listener may be "sure of hearing
great music superbly performed

with a little gaiety on the side.

This form of entertainment is
Levant's annual flight from the
make believe world of Hollywood

The official opening of "B"
Dormitory social ' room will be
held tonight at 8 o'clock with
leading administration and stu-

dent officials attending.
President Paul Somerville said

yesterday that President Gordon
Gray, Chancellor R. B. House, and
other faculty members had been
invited. President John
Sanders, IDC President Ted Leon-
ard and other student leaders
were also asked to be present
at the reception.

Somerville added that "every-
one is invited" to the first social
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EVERETT HAND VERKER

Advertising
Man Speaks
Today At 2
Everett Handverker, president

and general manager of Jean's,
Inc., of Raleigh, will speak in
room 305, Bynum Hall, today at
2 o'clock. His subject will be "De-
bunking the Advertising Genius."

Handverker has had a long and
varied career in advertising and
merchandising. A native of Okla- -

Evereiit Handverker. who was
scheduled io speak in Bynum
Hall this afternoon, suffered a
heart attack late yesterday
afternoon and will be' unable
to appear. However, his place
will be taken by R. H. Carson,
advertising manager of The
Raleigh News and Observer,
it was announced last night by
L. M. Pollander of the Journal-
ism Department.

homa, he entered the merchandis-
ing business in that state over
30 years ago. He operated ready-to-we- ar

stores in Tulsa and Okla-

homa City for a number of years,
and at one time was the owner
and operator of "Everett's of
Hollywood."

NCC Law School
To Be Unaffected
DURHAM, March 28 Law stu-

dents at North Carolina College
would not be affected if the Uni-

versity of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill admits law students
to its school, Dr. Albert L. Turner,
dean of the NCC Law School, said
yesterday. -

"I think we have some students
now enrolled who would wish to
go' to the University," said Turn-
er, "at the same time, there are
others who, for their own personal
reasons, would remain here."

listed in the Marine Corps Re-

serve and sent to an intensive
10-we- ek training course, at Parris
Island, S. C, this spring and sum-
mer, Colonel McLean said. Grad-
uates will be commissioned as
second lieutenants in the Marine
Corps Reserve and then sent to
the Marine Corps School, Quan-tic- o,

for a comprehensive five-mon- th

basic officers course.
Candidates who fail to qualify

for a commission will be. givan
the option of discharge from the
Marine Corps Reserve or assign-
ment to active duty in enlisted
status.

Interested applicants should see
Lieutenant Colonel McLean at
the . Naval ArmoryJhere . between
9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Monday through
Friday. The quota for this Uni-
versity is limited and applicants
should contact the interviewing
officer as soon as possible, he said.

Bill Would
Change Date
Of Election
A bill to move the date of

spring elections from April 12

to 11 will be brought up before
the Student Legislature at its
meeting tonight in the Di Hall
of New West Building.

Julian Mason, Chairman of the
Elections Board, said he will in-

troduce the bill changing the date
from Thursday to Wednesday r
two weeks from yesterday.

Mason yesterday explained this
is necessary because of the in-

ability to attain Gerrard Hall as
a polling place on Thursday.

A second bill would provide
for overlapping terms for mem-
bers of the Student Council to
maintain "continuity of member-
ship and experience." It provides
that three men and three women
be elected in the fall and three
members from the student body
at large in the spring, all to serve
terms of one year.

and the format of the radio. Here
the show is his own. He is the
lone performer.

Followers of "Who Said That,"
"Information Please" and other
adultradio and TV programs have
become familiar with Levant's
nimble wit. Movie goers have ob-

served his multiple talents in
such films as "Rhapsody in Blue,"
"Humoresque" and in the re-

cently released "The Barkleys of
Broadway."

Music lovers know his fine
musical taste artistery from a long
list of Columbia recordings. Le-

vant combines all of these roles
in his personal appearances which
makes him one of the biggest
attractions on the concert plat-
form today. ;

Soecial to The Daily Tar Heel
RALEIGH, March 28 Along

with a 13 percent boost in its
operating funds over this bien- -

nium, the University likely will
get a psychiatric wing and a tu-- ; f

N.C. Play
l o Begin
High school and community

theater groups from all over the
state will be converging on the
campus beginning Tuesday when
thcv28th annual Drama Festival
of the Carolina Dramatic Associ-
ation meets at the Play maker
Theater.

Grail Starts
Invitations
Sales Today
The Grail will sell commence-

ment invitations and personal
visiting cards in the lobby of the
Y between 10 and 2 o'clock,
beginning today. The booth will
be open tomorrow from 10 o'clock
to 4:30, and on Saturday from 9

to 1 o'clock.
Samples are on display in the

Y lobby and under glass in the
showcases in front of the YMCA
Building. Any student who will
graduate between now and the
beginning of school next fall is
considered in the Class of 1951.

If you leave your address, your
order will be forwarded to you.
Cash or check must be given at
the time the order is placed.

The approximate date of de-

livery of the orders will be May 7.

The invitations will be shipped in

bulk to the Grail for distribu-

tion.

Miss. Art Contest
Has UNC Entries
Four Carolina students will ex-

hibit drawings in the second an-

nual "Approaches to Drawing"
exhibition which opens on April
l'-- at the University of Mississip-

pi.
Drawings of Patrick Faircloth,

Richmond, Va.; Claude McKin-ne- y,

Walkertown; Alice J. Rud-isill- ',

Chapel Hill, and Charles
Scales, Hickory, will represent
the University while work of

students from 50 art schools and
college art departments in the
country will be included in the
exhibit, i :

;
' '

.
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Bach, Beethoven, Gershwin, Lecuona Mozart, Weill Operas
Set Tonight At Hill HallOscar Levant Offers Program Set

To Audience's Mood Tuesday Night
. Mozart's "Bastien and Bastien-ne- "

and "Down in the Valley" by
Kurt Weill, a double-bi- ll opera
feature, will be presented tonight
at 3:30 in Hill Hall. Additional
performances will be given to-

morrow and Saturday nights.

Maude-Bayn- or Foy and William
Hover will star in "Bastien and
Bastienne," which- - was written
in German in the original but will
be done in English translation by
the Music Department. The score
was edited by Felix Gunther,
father of a present Carolina stu-

dent. It has been given five or
10 times in the state.

Weill's opera, which will star
Virginia Young, Colbert Leonard,
and Hary Garland, has been pre-
sented over 300 times in the past
two years, since it has been very
popular with high school, college,
and community groups.

By Charlie Brewer
When Oscar Levant walks out

on the stage of Memorial Hall
next Tuesday night and sits down
at his Student Entertainment
Committee piano, not a person in
the audience will know what he
is going to play. At least not for
sure.

The piano's most unconvention-
al master has announced that he
will play some Bach and Beetho-
ven, some Gershwin and Lecuona,
some Brahms and perhaps some
'Shostakovitch. In any formal con-

cert the Bach would come first,
then the Shostakovitch with the
Gershwin closing the program.
But that's not the system in a
Levant "Program of Piano Mu-

sic with Comments." -


